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London by Messrs. George Allen and iniwin (1s. 6d. net.), gives
a brief account of the doings of the Greek army during the
Balkan offensive, wlhich culminated in the capitulation of
13ulgaria. It consists of a series of official communiqu6s,
sjpeeches, telegrams, and press comments, inieluding summaries
of tlhe campaign. It is wvell illustratedI by niumerous photo-
graphs, anld lhas a map of the fronit.

C'o1in. c rION.
In nwentiouhig the coiifermeit of the lhoniour of ].C.M.G. oil

Major-Genieral W. W. Pike, AMS., we fell inito error in statil]g
that. be b1ad been D.A.S. .st Africa. After holdi)g the ap-
poilitliei f D F1.S.Fir -Army. Franic, lie wvent to East
Africa oij L special corm:ssioii for th&t \War Oltice for ten
monthis ipi1718

INSTITUTE OF MASSAGE AND REMEDIAL (3 YMINAS5TIC$,14
[N the autumnl of 1916 a society was formiied in, Main-
chester under the namle of the InstituteuofM'assage a-nd
Remedial 0ymnastics, with tho inte'ntioni o'f'iiiproving the
training and status of persons engaged; i lledical gygl-
nastics, ma,isage, electro-tllherapeutics, and.kinldred subjects.
Shortly dft6riards it issued a syllabus of trainiing, outl ining,
^ cour'se tid.)'tttthirty weeks. ,A-year ago it was aunuounce
that negotitilo'ns lhad been opene(d witll thle Incorolrated
Society of 'Traiiied Mlasseuses, and that anl agreenellt hi'ad
been come to betwveen the two bodies. At the recenit
annual meetina of the Institute in IManchester Sir William
Milligan stated that a charter had beeni dlrafted in consuil-
tation witlh the Incorporated Society, expressingr the settled
views of the two bodies. It would slhortly be submnitted to
the P'rivy Counicil, and if approved would beconme the
charter of a new society. The amalgamation wol1d, it
was anticipated, yield a strong body, financially and other-
wise souind, withl a council elected by postal ballot of all
the members, and tlherefore representative of all those
engaged in massage throughlout tlle countrv. The sclheme
provides for .the admnission of male certificate hol(lers to
memiibership and representation.

MEDICAL DEMIOBILIZATION AND INSURANCE PRIACTICEJ
IN LONDON.

At the meeting of the London Insurance Commiittee, oni
January 23rd, Sir Kingsley Woood stated that the numlber
-6f doctors on- the Londoni panel list on January 1st was
1,249, and tha't since the th istice 47 London paniel
,doctors lhad been demobilized, and 178 were still serving.
U,-e pleaded for a rigorous examination of tlle whlole
.rnedical service in London. The preseint arrangement by
Which a doctor could lhave an unlimited number of persons
'on his list was unsatisfactory. The Conmmittee slhould
take power in future contracts to lim-it the' lists. Dr.
Richmxiond stated that the number of doctors on the panel
was lnot sufficient for the one and a lhalf million instured
persons in LQndon; anid, in. reply to an intei,rupter whlo
sai(l that for the proper distribuition of doetor power over
the area a system of State service -was needed; said that
btore tlhe exhaustive review contemplated had been coin-

i6ted suclh a "s-rvice might be upon themu. Mrs. Hanidel
T1otli said that in lher experience doctors wlho hiad the
largest panel lists gave the best service, becauise, as a rule,
they had fewer private patients. MIr. David Davis, clhair-
man of the Medical Service Subcommiittee, said tlhat, in
spite of the vastness of the insured population, the number
of comlplaints against doctors whiclh were investigated by
Iis subcommittee was less tlhani 100 in a year. It was
reported that the Commissioners had suggested that the
time had arrived to consider the question of re-establishinig,
at the earliest date at which mnilitary exigencies permitted,
an adequate servi9e throughout each area as measured by
a, to,rmal rath@ than a war standard of efficiency. In
4,0pponse to this.suggestion, tie Insurance (oltiP2itte set
up;a special section to confer at once with reprentatives
of the Panel Committee on the question of 4dlobilization
and to review the miiedical situatioll district by district.
All doctors now carrying on insurance pradiceihi LTondon
'are, being communicated witlh.
.) 1;. .PRESENTATION-TO DR. .STACEY WuIsoi., -.
Dev T. Stacey Wilson, who has retired floiatilme'ow cOf

h6W*ary physician to the Biribghai1am Geneial, Hospital
4s:if!6||-ent7-ni*q^iat service. t# 1)rsentedn Januay

22nd, in the board room of the hospital, with an illumin-
ated and bound address, signed on behalf of the sub-
scribers by the president, the chairmen of committees, and
the senior plhysician and senior surgeon of thie hospital.
A portrait of Dr. Stacey Wilson was at the same time pre-
sented to the hospital. He became assistant physician in
1889, and ftill physician three years later; he served
subsequently as chairillan of the medical committee. He
lhas giveni special attenition to diseases of the circulation,
and is the autlhor of a w'ork on the early diagnosis of heart
failure. At the end of his term of office in 1917, he volun-
tarily continued work in order to help the hospital throulgh
the timie of stress caused by thie war, and was visiting
physician to the 1st Birmingham Hospital at Rubery.

DIETARY TABLES.
Tlhe Local (Aovecineiit Board for Enaland and Walees has

issuied a circullar letter (January 24-th) informing Poor Law
authiorities that tlhey lmiay now revert to the use of the
dietary tables in force before the introduction of rationing.
Pork, and all kinds of meat and meat articles otlher than
butcher's meat, including tinned and preserved meat, are
nov outtsiadeth'eration. Authorities will be required to
keep within the Food Mlinistry's scales of rationed articles
(butcher's meat, sugar; fats, and jam), and the present
allowance of milk and chleese should not be increased
wvitliout the conculrrence of the local Food Control Cori-
iiiittee. Further, it is notified that supplies of fisl,
poulltry, lard, syrup, and eggs are limited at the present
time. If tlle limitations indicated prevent the full re-
storation of the former dietary tables, any deficiency may
be remedied either by a temporarv revision of the tables
or by the use of alternative articles as autlhorized on
February 28tlh, 1917. In view of the changing food con-
ditions, the Board h1as waived until September 30tlh the
directioni permitting a new or revised dietary table tc
comne into operationi onlv oni one of the usual quarter days.
Th'e instruction of Decemiber 12tl, 1917, permitting rations
of potatoes anid vegetatbles to be issued " according to
aI)petite" in the saimle way as bread, isimaintained.

CENrr:AL MiDWivEs BOARD.
A t a penal sessiotI of the Central- Midwives Board, on

.January 23rd, Sir Francis Champneys in the-chair, tlhree
fressh cases wele heard. 'TTwo of the women-were struck
off the roll Neglect in cases of ophthalmia neonatoruni
and general breaches of the'rTules-were the chief charges.
The final report concerning another midwife was satis-
factory, and no actioni will be taken.

At the ordinary m-ionithly meeting wlhichl followed, the
followincg amended forlm of Draft Rule E 12 A was adopted:
A midwife must forthwitlh notify the local supervising autho-rity of each case in which it is proposed to substitute artificial

feedting for breast feedin'g.
Arrangements wvere miiade for the appointment of an
assistant secretary to the board. It was resolved to make
a representation to the Privy Council with regard to the
expediency of modifying the constitution of thle board, in
accordance wiith a milemoranidum approved by it, and to
forward to the s'ame body copies of the branch rules
framled by the board, inDcludillg the rules deciding the
conditions iun(ler wlichl midwives may be suspended from
practice in penial cases. Tle names of seventeen women
were reemove(l fromn the roll on their own application.

SCTiTISH PO)O(U LAWAu DICAL OFFI(cI;s' ASSOCIATION.
THE! annutal meeting of tle Scottish Poor Law Medical
Officers' A ssociation vas lheld in Glasgow on January.24tl.
It was reported that a circullat had beep sent to each
parish cou0ncil asking for al. increase of 25 per cent. in
salaries. Most of the replies were quite sympathletic, and
only a few parislh councils resented what tlhey consideread
to be interference. Th-e nuwber of medical officers wlho
have received an increase has, not been ascertained, but
it is known that in about 55 eases increases of from 25 to
50 per coi't. 'were grinted. It- had not-been neces"ry to
issue advertisements warnilg medical micn not t61 take
appointments; thle Inlhfliber of lvacaneie5s; advevtised Nva.s
sm-iiall, and thC coudi`tiibs8'Nvrc bn lTF respectS sati;S£dtte&rv.
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